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We Sell Them BxclusWely

Juneau furniture Co.
Tel. 261. 3rd and Seward

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United State* Mair

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Loaves Juneau »or Douglas. Fun-
ter. Huonah. Gypsum. Tenakee.
KUHsnoo. Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
Leaves Juneau for Douglas. Eagle
River. Sentinel Light Station. El-
drid Rock Light Station. Comet.
Hair.es, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

I

ij The Alaska Grill !.

. The Beit Appointed
:: Place in Town T

;; Best of Everything Served I
at Moderate Prices

. I

GOOD SEGARS '

POCKET BILLIARDS

j| Dave's Place ||
I A Pipe for Every Fact

PIPE REPAIRING

In tha interest of our town

lata patronize our home
merchants

F. WOLLAND
Will give you the Best in
Clothing, both as to style,

I and quality, and at the right
price, too.

I 116 E. Second St.. Phone 66

«??????????????????????»?

i; Alaska 1

Steam Laundry, Inc. ?

!! When yon want the best X
<> of work {Jive us a trial ?

;| and have the pleasure of :

- BEING SATISFIED - X
o Phone 15 J. H. King, Mgr. ?

GRAFF'S INU-STYLE BAKERY
-DOVE BRAND" Nn-Sryb BreiJ

No other like it. Try it.
You'U want it all the time
Cakea Baked to Order

320 FRANKLIN STREET

COLLECTOR PUGH GETS
NEUTRALITY RULES

Detailed instructions as to the pro¬
cedure to be followed in granting clear¬
ances to vessels under the proclama¬
tion of neutrality issued by President
Woodrow Wilson havo been received
by Collector John F. Pugh. of the Al¬
aska customs district. The instruc¬
tions indicate that strict surveillanco
of all vessels will be maintained by
the Federal authorities until hostili¬
ties shall have ended in Europe.
Foreign vessels, under the instruc¬

tion. shall be allowed to clear only
after full and final manifests of their
cargoes have been filed. Merchant
vessels of every foreign country are

made subject to inspection and exami¬
nation by the United States authori¬
ties.
Any foreign-bound vessel which

shall have established Its status as a

merchant ship to the satisfaction of the
customs officers shall be allowed to
clear regardless of its cargo or desti¬
nation. Merchant vessels of the United
States or any neutral country, or even
of a belligerent country, shall cot be
rofused clearance solely on the ground
that their cargoes contain contraband
of war.
When a vessel of a belligerent power

arrives as a merchant ship and at¬
tempts to alter that status by becom¬
ing an auxiliary cruiser or armed ship,
the Instructions of the collector are to
immediately notify the Department of
Commerce at Washington. Loading
arms or ammunition, mounting the
vessel with guns or changing the ap¬
pearance, color or rigging of the ship
to make it suitable for purposes of war
ere regarded as attempts to alter the
status of a merchant vessel.

In case any vessel attempts to de¬
part without proper clearance papers
the collector is instructed to notify the
nearest government revenue cutter
and also the department at Washing¬
ton. The i.rrr ul of all war versels
of any country is to be Immediately re¬

ported to the department and to the
nearest naval station.

BELLINGH AM OFFICIAL
ENJOYS FIRST VISIT
.+.

August Enqulst. deputy county audi¬
tor for Whatcom County, Washington,
and living in Beilingham, is among the
tourists aboard the Admiral Evans,
making the round trip to the West¬
ward. This is Mr. Enqulst's first vis¬
it to Alaska. He says that it is one
of the most delightful voyages he has
ever taken.
"The inside passage is simply a con¬

tinuation of Puget Sound." said Mr.
Enqulst. "and the finest body of wa¬

ter in the world. There seems to be
no change, either in climate or temper¬
ature. since leaving Seattle. The voy¬
age has been marked with fine weath¬
er all the way." He expects to come
up here again next year and put in
some time at Juneau.

HOUSE OF GOOD SHOWS
*

"Two Men and a Woman." by the
Selig Co.. shows how a tragedy can
result from innocent beauty.
The Pathe company will illustrate

"How Plaster Is Obtained." also life
among the Maoris.
"The Yakui Cur" is a strong two-

reel feature by the Biograph company.
"Heart Brokers" is a laugh maker

by the famous Lubin company.
Don't forget the big, 5-reel feature

Thursday and Friday, "The Boer
War," at the regular price of 10 and
25 cents.

Fresh salted almonds, pecans and
inojj £01 "<0 3n.ici nuaunf sinuuad
St. opp. Alaska hotel, pnone 250..
S-10-tf.

If You Want the Best.
ASK FOR

EPSTEYN & McKANNA
Alaska Agents

PRESBYTERIANS TO
EXTEND TliEIR WORK

Rev. J. H. Condlt, superintendent of
Presbyterian mission In Alaska, re¬

turned on the Mariposa. He left
here In Juno to Inspect the Presby¬
terian missions In general and particu¬
larly to look over the Bristol Bay coun¬

try with the purpose of establishing
missions among the Eskimos of that
section In view. His declaration has
boen in the affirmative, and he said
this morning that a mission school
will probably be established soon at
Nak Nek.

Mr. Condlt attended a meeting of
the Presbytery of the Yukon while at
Seward, which he visited on his re¬

turn from the Bristol Bay country.
Mr. Condit's trip Involved 3500 miles

of travel, part of which consisted of
long overland Journeys between Bris¬
tol bay localities and over lie trail to
Illiamna on Cook Inlet.

Great Pish Catch.
The salmon catch on Bristol bay,

where they have 23 canneries In op¬
eration, has been limited only by the
supply of cans, according to Mr. Con¬
dlt. "They even made cans of their
scrap tin," he said.

"I never knew there was so much
Ash," said Mr. Condlt. "I saw at one
time six scows discharging, awaiting
an opportunity to discharge or taking
on Ash, containing all told "50,000 red
salmon.
"These were being delivered to the

three canneries over which J. C. Bell,
brother of R. J. Bell, the Southeastern
Alaska cannery man. Is superintend¬
ent.
"The Alaska Packers' Association,

the Northwestern Fisheries company,
and Libby, McNeil and Llbby are

among the cannery owners that oper¬
ate on Bristol Bay."

Mr. Condlt Is glad to get back to
Juneau, and will rest up after his tire¬
some trip.

JUNEAU MERCHANTS
FORM ORGANIZATION

The Merchant's Protective Associa¬
tion of Juneau was organized last
night as an auxilllary or local branch
of the Alaska Merchant's Protective
Association, nt a well atended meeting
in the council chambers of the city
hall. Charles W. Carter, was chosen
president; W. H. Case, vice-prasident;
D. A. Roselle. secretary- Mayor John
Reck was temporary chairman and E.
P. Pond temporary secretary. Execu¬
tive committee.W. R. Willis, Arthur
Flcken, and Isadore Goldstein.
The meeting was called to opdcr by

C. S. Lindsay, head of the larger or¬

ganization. At nib suggestion ih i by-
lavjs of similar organizations were
read in part to give those present an

idea of the workings of the associa¬
tion. J. W. Martin of Douglas, Z. T.
Loussac and E. P. Pond were appoint¬
ed a committee on by laws with in-
strictions to report at the next meet¬
ing.
A brief address was made Dy Mr.

Lindsay on the work that is accom¬

plished by the genet al organ (ration
and the valuable assistance that can
be rendered to it and to every mem¬
ber by and through the co-operation
of the local association Just formed.

WAR MEANS BOOM
IN UNITED STATES

NEW YORK, Aug. 19..The head of
an important banking and brokerage
house says: "I see in the present sit¬
uation the beginning of a tremendous
boom for the United States. I cannot
conceive how it can mean anything
else. The only danger that threatened
us was a money panic, and prompt
governmental action has made that
impossible. We, the great nation of
the earth, stand with bursting gran¬
aries, great manufacturing plants, mil¬
lions of efficient workmen, a plethora
of money and all the rest of the world
goes to work to undo its economic
progress of years.
"There can be but one result. The

world must come to us to fill Its
stomache and clothe Its back, and If
any one can figure disaster for the
United States from that, he must rea¬

son along a line totally unfamiliar to
me.

"Six months' war In Europe will
mean two or three years prosperity
for us. After that we may expect
the stagnation that always follows de¬
struction of property and economic
loss. But by that time we should have
profited to an extent that should en¬
able us to look upon the counterset
of the tide with equanimity."

"IMOGENE."

Just arrived the new and lasting
odor of perfume "Imogene," Including
Imogene toilet water and face pow¬
der. Something new and distinctly In¬
dividual, ask to be shown at Doran's
Prescription Pharmacy. Phone 5..tf
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COST OF SOME
PREVIOUS WARS

Tho present European wnr calls to
mind tho vast cost of war, both In
lives and money, and serves as a re¬

minder of tho staggering Immensity
of the sum tho world has spent on

wars since tho beginning of tho eight¬
eenth century.

Beginning In the United Statos with
the Revolution, thus excluding colonial
wars prior to that time which cost 30,-
000 lives, tho United States Bpent $136,-
193,703 on this conflict, and lost 30,-
000 men. The cost of the war to the
British was $710,000,000.
The War of 1812 cost tho United

States $107,169,003 and 2,000 lives; the
Mexican War cost her $74,000,000 and
2,000 lives; tho Civil War entailed an

expense of $3,7000,000,000, and the
loss of life on both sides approximate¬
ly 500,000.

Indian wars cost the United States
$1,000,000,000 and 49,000 men, while
the Spanish-American War, the Inst
of American conflicts, excepting the
late unpleasantness in Mexico, in¬
volved a monetary cost of $165,000,-
000; 2,910 lives wore lost, but all but
306 of the deaths were due to dis¬
ease.

In the Russo-Japanese struggle, Rus¬
sia lost 388,500 men, and the Japan¬
ese 167,400. The money cost to Rus¬
sia was $1,200,000,000, and to Japan
$800,000,000.
The fighting in the Balkan States

was accomplished by expenses which
hit deeply into their coffers. In the
first campnlgn, October, 1912, to May,
1913, the total cost to Bulgaria, Scrvia,
Greece, Montenegro and Turkey was

$940,000,000. The loss of life totalled
228,000.
,
In the second campaign, In July last

year, four states were Involved, Bul¬
garia. Sorvla, Greence and Roumnnla.
Tho cost was $450,000,000, and 120,-
000 lives were lost. In these two cam¬

paigns the loss to Sorvla totalled $260,-
000,000, and the little kingdom lost 70,-
000 men.
The Boer War took more than $1,-

000,000,000 of England's treasury, and
that country's loss In men was 22,-
000. The Boers' loss was light,
amounting to only 3,700 dead.
The Franco-Prussian War, bringing

together in deadly conflict two na¬

tions which have again clashed in
the present European upheaval, France
and Germany, took a tremendous toll of
life and money. The loss of men on

both sides totalled 290,000. Franco
spent $387,800,000 on the struggle, and
Germany spent $382,500,000 above the
usual army Estimate. And this was
brief in duration. It began July 17,
1870, and was ended May 18, 1871. The
cost to the Germans was about $1.25
a day for each man.

Russia nnd Turkey fought in 1878,
and this war cost $100,000,000 nnd 120,-
000 lives.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
INSTALL OFFICERS

Archbishop Seghcrs Council. Knights
of Columbus, was absolutely perfected
last night by the Installation of the
first officers of the Council. State Dep¬
uty John D. Carmody, of Washington,
was installing officer and he was as¬
sisted by other members of 1 Igh stand¬
ing in the order. The entire delega¬
tion of "Knights" from Seattle includ¬
ing the degree team took passage this
morning on the Mariposa for tho
South.
The new officers installed are:

Robert C. Hurley.Grand Knight.
Emmett McKanna . Deputy Grand

Knight.
J. R. Atkinson.Chancellor.
J. J. Kennedy.Warden.
Oren F. Hill.Financial secretary.
E. P. Bronnan.Recorder.
Jerry Casey.Inside guard.
Joseph Patton.Lecturer.
William H. Kelly.Advocate.
Trustees.J. W. Bronnan, James F.

Hurley, Patrick F. White.

WAR ECHOES.

Juneau uruH v u.,

Juneau, Alaska,
Gentlemen:.
Owing to the abnormal conditions

prevailing, duo to the European situ¬
ation, the price of all chemicals and
Imported goods and perfumes has ad¬
vanced tremendously, in most instan¬
ces as high as 33 1-3 per cent.

Stewart & Holmes,
Wholesale and retail Druggists,

Seattle, Wash.
Though as you see from this letter

the COST of materials has been ad¬
vanced, I am glad to be able to say,
that expecting the advance, wo have
provided for this emergency and are

well supplied with all articles which
were affected by the uncertainty of
markets. THE JUNEAU DRUG CO.
IS NOT GOING TO RAISE PRICES
ON PRESCRIPTIONS, OR ANY OTH¬
ER ARTICLE THEY SELL, IMPORT¬
ED OR DOMESTIC.

Z, J. LOUSSAC,
Proprietor of the Juneau Drug Co.,

the store that has what you want,
when you want it; 107 Front St.,
phone 250.

RELATIVES SEEK TO
KNOW OP RICHARDSON

The Governor's office is in receipt
pf a letter from S. 0. Kerley, of
Boise, Idaho, making Inquiries con¬
cerning hl3 brother-in-law, M. J. Rich¬
ardson who came to Alaska from Se¬
attle some ten or twelve years ago,
and has not been heard from since.
His father and mother died recontly
at Biglick, Tennessee, and tho estate
cannot bo settled up until Richardson
is located. He is about 48 years old,
six feet In height, weighs about 165
pounds and has blue eyes. Anyone
knowing the whereabouts of Richard¬
son is requested to communicato with
the Governor's office or Mr. Kerely at
Boise, Idaho.

Foreign and domestic pattern hats,
shown at Goldstein's Saturday, Aug.

22. 8-18-tf.
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Rev. O. Y. Grimes, pastor of Trin¬

ity Episcopal church in Tacoma, is

one of the tourists aboard the Admiral
Evans, making the round trip to Sew¬
ard and Knik Anchorage.
Harold H. Post, cashier of the First

National bank, returned on the Admir¬
al Evans this morning from a brief
visit in Seattle.
W. G. eBattie, superintendent of In¬

dian schools for Southeastern Alaska,
arrived home on the Humboldt last

night after an absence of some weeks
in the States on official business.

L. E. Bueli, Alaska representative
for Armour and Co., returned home on

the Admiral Evans this morning.
Marie Zimmerman, nurse, and Mrs.

Von Schrader, wife of the surgeon at

Fort Liscum, are passengers aboard
the Admiral Evans enroute to the
Westward.

F. E. Whelpy, the well known fox
farmer and fur dealer, is aboard the
Admiral Evans enroute to Seward.

Miss Bessie SJoberg and Mrs. S. F.
Millard are aboard the Admiral Evans
enroute to Kodiak where they are em¬

ployed as teachers in the government
schools.

"Hello Jack; what-s happened, you
look as happy as a clam?"

"Just had one of those good lunches
at the Bergman Dining Room. Only
cost mo 35c, too. Better try one.

'NufF to mako anyone feel good..
.(8-6-tf.)

Don't forget to attend the millinery
display at Goldstein's Saturday, Aug.

22nd. 8-18-tf

Automobile for hiro. Careful driver.
Call up 57 or 321. 7-9-tf.
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:: DR. H. VANCE:!
The

i; osteopath;!
Room* 6 and t Malony Bldg.

. . Consultation and Examination i
Free. Phono 262.

Graduato American School of

\ Osteopathy, Klrksvlfle, Mo.

Seven yeara' active practice.
Office hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to S '<.

i: p. m., or by appointment. '[
.H I I I I I I 1 1 ' 1 I 1 I I I I I I I 1 I I I I

i; A. Benson
Stand at WUU' Grocery Store

I Phonea 4*9 or S-M! ,

. ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED ¦

11111 iii muiMiimiiMB
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SUGAR IS ADVANCING 1
o

O

____________________________________.

0
o

9IF YOU ARE GOING TO PUT UP ANY FRUIT THIS
SEASON WE ADVISE YOU TO GET YOUR SUGAR <;

1 NOW, as the Sugar Market is Advancing Every Day. <;

| FRESH FRUITS We'll Supply You f
H. J. RAYMOND!!!!

¦. '¦¦Willi

A Big Shipment of
Fall Suits

We just unpacked a large advance ship¬
ment of Benjamin New York style, Fall suits
for men. Three and four button coats, with
loose backs, straight front, all the popular colors,
assorted in stripes and fancy mixtures. We'll
be glad to have you visit this store and examine
these new arrivals.

A Very Special-Quality Suit
at

$20
^tnjarr^in

II On View
Our new Fall styles of soft and stiff shirts,

with style that you can recognize as far as you
can see the shirt, and quality that will bear the
closest inspection under a magnifying lens.

Prices: $1.50 to $2.00
Many a man finds that it takes him a week

to break in a new pair of shoes so it's comfort¬
able. Perhaps you are one of thern? Try our

famous Hanan shoes and your shoe worry is
over. grnjAir\in CtoUp*

B. M. Behrends Company, Inc. J
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1 We Sell Electric Washing Machines f
o

0

o

<? o

p Sold on Instalments Youronly i;
J ; outlay is the first payment.the saving in

1 ? 4 >

J | laundry bills will more than make the future payments. Wash-day has no ter- i

11 rors for the woman who owns an electric washing machine. The cost is so low <,

i > * *

\ I that any family can afford to own one. Cost of operation will not exceed five !»

\! cents per hour. Come and look at it. Demonstrations any time.

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES |
? i ?

i >

?
< ?

33 A Reversible Wringer that can be operated
«; by either Hand Lever or Foot Treadle.

A patented one piece Metal Wringer Box.

3 | This box is in every way superior to the best
< >

; 3 wood wringer box that can be constructed.
Shaft Driven Wringer . Noiseless, Safe

33 and Certain.
4 ?

33 No mechanism on top of tub. All working

3 3 parts being under tub, entirely protected and

3 J out of the way.

3 3 Washer is designed for power exclusively
i ?

33 and is more substantially built than compe-

33 titive Machines.
4 ?

4 _________.....

Metal drain cock on bottom of tub drains X
< ?

tub completely without tilting.
i *

1-6 H. P. Electric Motor having ample pow- < I

er to handle the wash at all times. < ?
i >
i >

Complete Washer is mounted on castors ;;
and can be easily moved. ;;

i *

By reason of the fact that the wringer on ; I

the Voss Electric Washer is controlled by ;|
either foot treadle or hand lever, it is the < >

safest power wringer in the world. The ac- 1!
< ?

tion is. positive and instantaneous. Must be J \
i ?

seen to be appreciated. < >

i >

i ?

4 >

I TheAlaskaSupply Co. f


